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IltnnpnruunNT AUDIToR:s REPoRT
To the Members of VIBRANT EDUCARE PRIVATE LIIUITED'

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Vjlbrant Educare Private Limited ("the Company"), which comprise

the balance sheet as at March 3l,to23,the statement of profil; anLd loss, and the statement of cash flows for the year then ended,

and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of r;ignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information'

In our opinion and to the best of our information and accordinl; to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid financial statements

give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013, as amended (the "Act") in the manner so required and give a true

and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company

as at March 31,2023, and its Profit and its cash flows for the ye,ar ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards orL Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our

responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial

Statements section of our report. We are independent of ther Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements thatare relevant to our audit of the financial

statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in

accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient

and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the financial statements.

Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters (.KAM') are those matters that, in our prc,fessional judgment, were of most significance in our audit of the

Financial Statements of the current period. These matters were a.ddressed in the context of our audit of the Financial Statements

as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

Other Information
The Company's Board of Directors. are responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the information

included in the Company's Board of Director's Reporl but rloe,s not include the financial statements and our auditor's report

thereon.
Our opinion on the financial statements cloes not cover the other information and we do not express any form of assurance

conclusion thereon.
In comection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so,

consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements, or our knowledge obtained in

the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is

a material misstatemenf of this other information; we are requir'ed to repofi thatfact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged witlt G'overnance for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board oiDirectors are responsible for the rnLatters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with respect to the

preparation oithese financial statements that give a true and ::air view of the financial position, ftnancial perfotmance, and cash

hows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the accounting

standards specified under section 133 of the Act read u'ithL the Companies (Accounting Standards) Rules, 2021. This

responsibiliiy also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for

safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preveriting and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and

appication if appropriate accounting pbtiri.r; making judgme,nts and estimates that arc reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation ind maintenance oi adequate internil financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the

urau.ury and completeness ofthe accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation ofthe financial statements

that give a true and fair view and are free from material mistitatement, whether due to fraud or error'

In pr:eparing the financial statements, the management and the lloard of Directors are responsible for assessing tlie Company's

aUiiiry to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicabler, matters related to going concem and using the going concern

basis of accounting unt-"tr tl" Board of Directors either inl,ends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no

realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board ofDirectors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process'

Auditoros Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from material

misstat-ement, whether due to fiaud or error, and to issue an auclitor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is

a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit ci:nducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fiaud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the

aggregate,they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese financial
_r'.?.-_.

statements.
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As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise profllssional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout

the audit. We also:
. Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of thie financial statements, whether due to fraud or enor' design and

perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, ancl obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide

a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from ftaud is higher than for one

resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the ovenide of

internal control.
. Obtain an understanding ofinternal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in

the circumstances, but not for the purpose ofexpressing an opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness ofthe

companY' s internal controls.
. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies rrsed and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related

discloswes made bY management.
. conclude on the appropria:teness of the management ard Board of Directors use of the going concern basis of accounting

and, based on the audii evidence obtained, wiether a rnalerial uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may

casi significant doubt on the company's ability to conl:inue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty

exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if
such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. r)ur conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to

the date of our auditor's report. However, future events 0r conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a

going concern.
. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content olithe financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether

the financial statem#s..p..r.ni the underlying transirct.ions and events in a mamer that achieves fair presentation.

. Materiality is the magnitude of misstatement in the financial statements that, individually or in aggregate,makes it probable

that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledg,oable user of the financial statements may be influenced. We

consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factolsln (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the

results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any l,dentified misstatement in the financial statements'

we communicate with ihose'charged with governance re6;irr1ing, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the

audit and significant audit findings, including any significint deficienciei in internal control that we identiff during our audit'

we also provide those charged with governan.. *it-rr a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements

regarding independence, uoito comniunicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to

be-ar on Jur independence, and where applicable, related serfeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements ,,\ :----^r L-. +L^ 
^^^+-^1 

,=^.,-m,-on+ n.
l. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Reporl) Order,2020 ("the Order"), issued by the Central Government of India

in terms of sub-section (j t ) or iection I 43 of th.-A"t, wr: give in the "Annexure A", a statement on the matters specified

in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applir:at'le'

2. Rs required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report ttat:
(a) We have sought and obiained all the informiion tnd. explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were

necessary for the purposes ofour audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears from

our examination of those books;

The balance sheet, the statement of profit and lo;s, and the statement of cash flows dealt with by this Report are in

agreement with the books of account;

In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the accounting standards specified under section 133

of the Act read with the companies (Accounting Standards) Rules, 202 I ;

On the basis of the written reprer.ntution, recei-r'ed from the directors as on March 37, 2023 taken on record by the

Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqr.ralified as on March 3I,2023 from being appointed as a director in

terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act;

with respect to the adequacy of the internal financia.l controls with reference to Financial Statements of the company

unJ irra operating effectiveness of such controls, reibr to our separate Report in "Annexure B". our report expresses

an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiviness of the company's internal financial controls our

financial rePorting.
with respect to the matter to be included in the Auditor's Report under section 197(16) of the Act, in our opinion,

and according to the information and explanation eiiven to us, the_provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V of

the Act are not applicable to the company sin,:e-ihe company has not paid/ provided for the remuneration to its

directors during the year ended 3 l't March 2023 '

with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordarce with Rule 11 of the companies

(Audit and Auditorsl nufes, ior+, in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations

given to us:

i ff,. Company have a no pending litigations which would impact its financial position'

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(o)
\D/

(h)
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ii. The Company did not have any long-term

material foreseeable losses'

iii. There were no amounts which were required

the ComPanY.
iv. (a) The management has represented that, to

or loaned or invested (either from bonowed
Company to or in any other persons or

understanding, whether recorded in writing

invest in other persons or entities identified

ofthe Company, or provide any guarantee,

(b) The management has represented, that,

by the CompanY from anY Persons or

understanding, whether recorded in writing
invest in other persons or entities identified
("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any

dividend during the Year.
1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules,

company only w.e.f. April 1,2023,reporti under this clause is not applicable.

best of its knowledge and belief, no funds have been advanced

J or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the

rn1;ities, including foreigr entities ("Intermediaries"), with the

otherwise. that the Intermediary shall directly or indirectly lend or

any manner whatsoever ('Ultimate Beneficiaries") by or on behalf

lliity ot the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries'

the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds have been received

Continuation Sheet

including derivative contracts for which there were any

lbe transferred to the lnvestor Education and Protection Fund by

ities, including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with Jhe
r otherwise, that ttre 

"o-putty 
shall, directly or indirectly, lend or

in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Fund4g.PTty
security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries'
'ed reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances, nothing

lrieve that the representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule

2014 is applicable for the

ForB MANNA & Co

Chartered Accountants

Firm' s Registration No.0325326E

'anath Manna
Proprietor

MembershiP No.061940
Place: Kolkata

Date:30/05/2023
UDIN: 23 0 6 19 40BGV G GX4233

(c) Based on audit procedures that have been

has come to our notice that has caused us to

l1(e) contain any material misstatement.

v. The Company has neither declared nor paid

vi. Reporting on Rule 11(g), As proviso to rule
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;NNE''RE ffi;ffi.r.r# ""*il;l'n"p"" 
referred to in_ paragraph 1 under the heading 'Report on other Legal and

- --r^ ^f r/:L---+ [i,|rrnora Dvirrofa Limiledft:ffitffiem"e;;, of our report of even date on the fi nancial statements of vibrant Educare Private Limited

With reference to the Annexure A refened to in the Independent Auditors' Report to the members of the company on the Financial Statements

for the year ended March 37,2023, we roport the following:

(D (a) (a) The company has proper records related to full particulars including quantitative details and situation ofProperly' Plant and

EquiPment.
(Bl ih! company has proper records related to full parliculars of Intangible assets.

(b) The company has a program of verification orai tne items of Property, Plant and Equipment in a phased manner which in our opinion'

is reasonable having regard to the size of the company and thr: natur! of its Property, Plant and Equipment. Pursuant to the program'

items of property, plant and Equipment *.re plysi.ully verified by the management at reasonable intervals' According to the

information and explanations given to us, no material discrr:pancies were noticed on such verification during the year'

(c) According to the infbrmation explanation given to us and on the basis of our examination of the records of the company, the company

do not have any immovable properties whether owned or leaseholds and not disclosed in the financial statements any immovable

properties, hence in our opinion, clause 3(1) (c) ofthe order, is not applicabie to the Company.

(d) According to the information explanation given to us, the cc,m[rany has not revalued its Property, Plant and Equipment (including Right

of use Assets) or intangible assets during the year ended 3 l't \vlarch 2023 '

(e) According to the intbrmation explanation given to us, no 1:roceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the

company for holding any benami property under the Belranoi rransactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made

thereunder.

(ii) (a) The company is a service company, primarily renderintrl se,rvice and not involved in any manufacturing operations, accordingly it

does not hold any ptrysical inuentoriesi of materials. Thus p aragraph (ii) (a) of the Order is not applicable to the company'

(b) According to the information and explanation given to us and based on our examination of the records of the company, the company

has not been sanctioned working capital limits from bank or lhnancial institutions, in excess of five crore rupees, in aggregate, on the

basisofsecurityofcurrentassetsatarrypointoftirnedurirrgtheyeal'

(iii) According to the information explanation given to us and on Lhe basis of our examination of the records of the company' the company

has not made any investments in, pro.vided any guarantee or security or grantecl any loans or advances in the nature ofloans' secured

or unsecured, to companies, firms, Limited t-iabiiity Partnerships o, uny oih.. parties. Therefore, the provisions ofsub clauses ofclause

3(iii) of the said Order are not applicable to the company'

(iv) According to the information explanation given to us and ,)n rlhe basis of our examination of the records of the company, the company

has not made any loans, investments, provided any guaraxrtees and security on which provisions of section 185 and 186 of the

Companies Act 2013 are applicable'

(v) In our opinion and according to the irrformation and explanations given to us, the company has not accepted any deposits from public

within the meaning of Section i3 to 76 of the companies Ar;t, 2013 and the rules framed thereunder. Accordingly, the provisions of

Clause 3(v) ofthe order are not applicable to the Company'

(vi) According to the infbrmation,s and explanation given to us, tlire central Government has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records

under sub-section (l) ofSection 14g ofthe companies Act, 2t013 in respect ofthe products sold or services rendered by the company'

(vii) (a) According to the information's and explanation given to us and based on our examination of records of the company' the

Company is generally regular in depositing undisptrtecl statutory dues including Provident Fund, Employees State Insurance'

Income tax, Sales Tax, Wealth tax, Service tu", outv of Customs, duty of Excise, value Added Tax, GST, Cess and other statutory

dues with ,rr. upp.priu* authorities to the extent applicable to it. There are no undisputed amounts payable in respect of income

tax, wealth tax, selvice tax, sales tax, value added tax dr-Lty of customs, duty of excise or cess which have remained outstanding as

at March 3l,ZX23 for a period of more than 6 monthl; fiom the date they became payable'

(b) According to the information and^explanations 5;iven to us, there are not any statutory dues referred in sub- clause (a) which

have not been deposited on account ot any dlspute'

(viii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not surrendered or disclosed any

transaction, previously unrecorded in the books of account, in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961 as income during

the year. Accordingly, the requirernent to repofi on clause 3(viii) ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company'

(ix)
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(b) In our opinion and according to the information znd explanations given to us, *re company has not been a declared wilful
defaulter by any bank or financial institution or other lernd,er.

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the loans were applied for the purpose for which
the loans were obtained.

(d) In our opinion and according to the information ancl er:planations given to us, and the procedure performed by us, there are no
funds raised on short term basis which have been utiliz:d for long term purposes.

(e) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not taken any funds from any
entity or person on account ofor to meet the obligations o.fits subsidiaries, associates orjoint ventures.

(f) In our opinion and according to the information anrl expianations given to us and on overall examination by us, the company
has not raised loans during the year on the pledge ofser;urities held in its subsidiaries,joint ventures or associate companies.

(x) (a) In our opinion and according to the information's and explanation given to us, the Company has not raised money by way of
initial public offer, private placement of equity or preference shares during the period under reporting.

(b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not made preferential allotment
or private placement ofshares or fully or partly convertible debentures during the year. Accordingly, clause 3 (x) (b) ofthe order
is not applicable.

(xi) (a) During the course of our examination of the books and records carried out in accordance with the generally accepted auditing
practices and according to the information and explana:ions given to us, we have not noticed any case offraud by the company or

any fraud on the Company by its officers or employeesi during the year. The management has also not reported any case of fraud

during the year.

(b) According to the information explanation given to us and on the basis of our examination of the records of the company, no

report under sub-section (12) of section 143 ofthe Companies Act has been filed by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as prescribed

under rule 1 3 of Companies (Audir and Auditors) Ruleri, 2014 with the Central Government.

(c) As reported to us by the management, there are no rvhistle- blower complaints received by the Company during the year.

(xii) According to the information explanation given to us, thc company is not aNidhi Company. Accordingly, the provisions of Clause

(xii) ofparagraph 3 ofthe order are not applicable to the Connpany.

(xiii) As per the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of records of the Company, transactions with the

related parties are in compliance with sections 177 and 18tl of Companies Act, 2013 where applicable, and the details have been

disclosed in the financial statements" as required by the applicable accounting standards. Identification ofrelated parties were made

and provided by the management of the company.

(xiv) (a) Based on information and explanations provided to rLs and our audit procedures, in our opinion, the company has intemal audit

system commensurate with the size and nature of its businerss and has appointed intemal auditor in compliance with section 138 of
the Act and applicable rule.

(b) We have considered the intemal audit report of the company issued tili date for the period under audit.

(xv) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not entered into any non-cash

transactions with directors or persons connected with him for the year under review. Accordingly, the requirement to report on Clause

3(xv) ofthe Order are not applicable to the Company.

(xvi) (a) The Company is not required to be registered un<ler section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 (2 of 1934).

Accordingly, the requirement to report on Clause 3(xvi) (a), (b) and (c) of the Order are not applicable to the Company'

(b) The company is not a Core Investment Company (CIt)) as defined in the regulations made by the Reserve Bank of India.

(c ) As per the information and explanations received, the group does not have any Core Investment Company (CIC) as part ofthe
group.

(xvii) According to the information explanation given to us, imd based on our examination of records of the company, the company has

not incurred cash loss in current financial year or in im nediately preceding financial year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation ofthe previous statutor\/ auditors during the year.
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(xix) According to the information and explanations given to

realisation of financial assets and payment of financial
and on the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of

iabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements; the

auditor's knowledge of the Board of Directors and plans and based on our examination ofthe evidence supporting the

assumptions, nothing has come to our attention , which us to believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the date ofthe

audit report that the Company is not capable of meeting i liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due

e however, state that this is not an assurance as to the future viability of

on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any
within a period of one year ftom the balance sheet date.

the Company. We further state that our reporting is
ithin a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get dischargedguarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities falling due

by the Company as and when they fall due.

(xx) ln our opinion and according to the information and exp s given to us, there is not liability ofthe company under the provisions

of section 135 of the Companies Act, relating to Social Responsibility. Accordingly, the requirement to report on Clause

3(xx) (a) and (b) ofthe Order are not applicable to the

FORBMANNA&CO
Chartered Accountants

FRN:3253268
,-)/ z<*,a,\---- Bisvfanath Manna

/ (Proprietor)
'M.No.061940

Place: Kolkata
Date:3}10512023

UDIN: 23061940BGVGGX4233i.#\b
r{f(rntuusr26t)i'Y,M
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1@!,' to the Independent Auditors' Report
(Referred to in paragraph 2(A) (0 under ,Report on other Legal and R.egulatory Requirements' section ofour report ofeven date ofvibrant

Educare Private Limited)
Report on the Internal Financial controls under clause (i) of Sub-r;ection 3 of Section 143 of the companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

Opinion
we have audited the internal financial controls with reference to Financial Statements of vibrant Educare Private Limited ("the

company,,) as of 3l March2023 in conjunction with our audit of r:he Financial Statements of the Company for the year ended on that date'

In our opinion, the company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system with reference to Financial statements

and such internal financial-controls with reference to Financial Statements were operating effectively as at 31 Match2023, based onthe

intemal control with ref'erence to financial statements criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of intemal

control stated in the Guidance Note issued by the ICAI
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The company's management is responsible lbr establishing and rnaintaining intemal financial controls based on the intemal control with

reference to financial statements criieria established by the"company considiring the essential compglents of intemal control stated in the

Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over FinatcizLl Reportinglthe "Guidance Note") issued by the Institute ofChartered

Accountants of India (.ICAr'). These responsibilities include th,: drtsign, impGmentation and maintenance of adequate internal financial

controls that were operating eifectively foi ensuring the orderly and efficient Conduct ofits business, including adherence to the company's

policies, the saf'eguarding Jtlt, urr.tr, the prevention and detection offrauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting

records, and the timely pieparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Act'

Auditor's ResPonsibilitY
our responsibility is to express an opinion on the company's intemal financial controls with reference to financial statements based on our

audit. we conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be

prescribed under section r43(10) ofthe Act, to_the-extent applicable to an audit ofintemal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of

Intemal Financial controls and, both issued by ICAI. Tlrose l]tarrdards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical

requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable itssurance about whether adequate internal financial controls with reference

to financial statements was'established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects'

our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidencr: atrout the ud.qrucy ofthe internal financial control system with reference

to financial statements una tiii, operating effectiveness. our audit of internai financial controls with reference to financial statements

included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls r,l,ith reference to financial statements, assessing the risk that a material

weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and opr:rating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk' The

procedures selected depend on the auditor,s judgemeit, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or eror'
we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sullicient anrl appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the company's

intemal financial controls system with reference to financial statements'

Meaning of Internal Financial controls with reference to Finrrncial statements

A company,s internal financial control with reference to financial statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding

the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted

accounting principles. A company,s internal financial control with reference to financial stitements includes those policies and procedures

that (1) pertain to the mainienance ofrecords that, in reasonable delail, accurately and lairly reflect the transactions and dispositions ofthe

assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that l.ransactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial

statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures ofthe company are being made

only in accordance with authorizations of management un"d'dir.riorc of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding

prevention or timely detection of unauthoriiled acquisition, use, or rlisposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on

the frnancial statements'

Inherent Limitations of lnternal Financial controls with refe rence to Financial statements

Because of the inherent timitations of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements, including the possibility of collusion

or improper management overide of controls, material misstater:lents due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected' Also, projections

ofany evaluation ofthe internal financial controls with reference to financial statements to luture periods are subject to the risk that the

intemal financial control with reference to financial statements nray become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree

of compliance with the policies or procedures may deterioratt 
FOR B MANNA & CO

Chartered Accountants
FRN:325326E

h\-..- I
BisrYtrnath Manna' (ProPrietor)

M.No' 061940
Place: Kolkata

Date:3010512023

UDIN : 23061 940BGVGGX4233



VIBRANT EDUCARE
VIBRANT EDU0ARE PRIVATE L]MITED

BALANCE SHEETAS AT 3TIO3I2O23

PRIVATE LIMITED

31st March, 2022
EQUITYAND LIAB[iTiEs
Shareholders' Funds
(a) Share Capital
(b) Reserves & Surplus
Non-current Liabilities
(a) Long-term borrowings
(b) Deferred tax tiabitity(Net)
(c) Other Long-term Liabitities
(d) Long -term provisions
Current Liabilities
a) Short-term borrowings

(b) Trade payabtes
(c ) Other current liabilities
(d) Short{erm provisions

(a)Property plant & Equipments and Intangiabte RssJts
(i) Property ptant & Equipments
(ii) Intangibte assets
(iii) Capital Work-in-progress
(iv) lntangible assets under development
(b) Non- current investments
Investment in Mission llT
(c ) Deferred tax assets (Net)
(d) Long{erm loans and advances
(e) Other non-current assets (Misc. Exp.)
Current assets
(a) Current investments
(b) Inventories
(c ) Trade receivables
(d) Cash and cash equivatents
(e) Short-term loans and advances

Other current assets

other Notes & Significant acCo*ti[Fii[[!
Signed in terms of our separate report of even date
For & on behalf of the Board

18&19

LrL[rA
HIXAv 

xuMnp+*ZAL

DIN:00912040

GF-22, Hans Bhawan

1, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi-110002

Phone : 23378813, 41534010, Fax : 011-23378812
E-mail : relyble@airtelmail.in

KUMAR JHA
Director
DIN:009'12070

For & on behalf of
B MANNA & CO"

Chartered Accountants
FRN;0325326E
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PRIVATE LIMITED

VIBRANT EDUOARE PRIVATE LIMITED
PROFfT & LOSS STATEMENT FoR THE YEAR ENDED on 3t/03lz1z3

crN u809014D12009NPt187394

GF-zZ,HANS BHAWAN l,BAHADUR SHAH ZAF AR MARG, lTO. New Delhi DL 110002 tN

Particulars Note No.
As at

31st March, 2023
Rs. ln Lakhs

As at
31st March, 2022

Rs. ln Lakhs

t.

tl

1il.

tv.

lv.

vt.
vil.

vilt.
tx.
X.

xl.

xil.
xilt.
XIV.
XV.

XVI.

I Revenue from Opearations
lOther Income

lTotal 
Revenue

IEXPENSES:
lEmployee benefits expenses
Finance costs
Depreciation & amortisation expenses
Other expenses
Total Expenses

Profit/(Loss) before exceptional and extraordinary
items and tax(lll-lV)
Exceptional ltems
ProfiU(Loss) before extraordinary items and taxN-Vl)

Extraordinary ltems
ProfiV(loss) before tax(Vl l-Vl I t)

Tax Expense:
(1) Current tax
(2) Deferred tax (assets)

ProfiU(loss)for the period from continuing
operations(lX-X)
ProfiU(loss) from discontinuing operations
Tax expense of discontinuing operations
ProfiU(loss) from discontinuing operations(Xll-X il)
ProfiU(Loss) for the period
Earning per equity share:

(1) Basic
(2) Diluted

12

IJ

14

1q

to

392.74
2.61

444.99

3.44
395.35 448.43

0.01

392.00
0.02

437.52
392.02 437.54

3.33

3.33

0.87

0,02
2.45

2.45

3.00

3.00

ln eo

10.89

10.89

2.83
0.02

8.04

a.o+

ORA

9.86
Other Notes & Significant Accounting policies

Signed in terms of our separate report of even date
For & on behalf of the Board

18&19

Al^llL KUMAR JHA
Director
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!"lh .ttor" f rom operating activities
rrorl before taxation

(lncrease) / Decrease in Trade Receivables
,) / Decrease in Other Current Assels
/ (Decrease) in Trade payables

lncrease / (Decrease) in Short Term provisions
lncrease / (Decrease) in Other Curent Liabilities
Cash generated from operations
lncome taxes paid/ Adjustment

cash flows from investing activities
I angtbte assBts

/ Decrease in Long Term Loans And Advancres
/ Decrease in Short Term Loans And Advanl

cash used in investing activtlies

cash flows from financing activities
tssue of Share Caoital

;rease) / Decrease in Short Term Borrowing
cash used in flnancing activtties

Increase in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period

The cash flow statement has been prepared as per indirect method

Signed in terms of our separate repon o, evsn date

For & on behalf of the Board

VIBRANT ED
CASH

PRIVATE LIMITED
STATEMENT

FOR THE YEAR 31ST MARCH, 2023

by Accounting Standard - 3

ANIL
Director

DIN:0091

Rs, In Lakhs

For & on behalf o,

B MANNA & CO.
Chartered Accountants

FRN:032S3A6E

--),f-6(l
\--:. Intswtnath Manna

(proprietor)
M No.001940

UOIN:23061 94OBGVGGX4233

Placa: New Delhi
Date: 30/09/2023
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VIBRANT EDUCARE PRIVATE LIMITED

No. ofShare Amount No, ofShare

1 00000 1 0.oo
100000 Equity Shares of Rs 10 each.

(Previous Year 10000 Equity Shares of Rs 1i
B) lssued, subscribed & fuily paid up:

81552 Equlty Shares of Rs 10 each.

outstanding at the bsginning and at the
end of the reporting period.

Equity Shares at the begjnig oithe Vear
Equity Shares alloted during the year
Equity Shares at the end of the year

D) Shares Holding patterns in respect of

Amount

(Previous Year 81552 Equity Shares of Rs 1 0 each)

contract(s) without paym€nt being received in cash

C) Reconciliation of number of shares As at

o tccz

3 1st March, 2023 Rs. ln 31st March,20Zz Rs, In Lakhs
Ito, ofShares Value Rs No, ofShares Value Rs

Al qq2

0
81552

I 1 5520

0
8 1 5520

81552

0
815

81 55

As al
each class of shares: 3 lst March
Each Eq u ity s har"n oiGr" noidiig ;;;-N,; 

"f 
sh"rc,

tban 5% s_hare_s

xelraore uata Servrces Limited 81S4Z

;f sl,,.rr?,
Gomoany as: rld
a) Associate

b) Holding Retiable Data 81542
c) Subsidiarv

2023 Rs. ln 31st March, ZO2Z Rs. In Lakhs
o/ooft<.rtal l.to.orffi
shares
%

99 99%

%i/ooftotal tto.orsiffi

99.90% 81542 99 90%

Change in

A.s on 3U03/2022

Chanee irl Eouitv
No. of

Sharee Held
% of total ehalee

NOTESTO ACCOUNTS FORMING AN IM

A) Authorised Strare Capitat As at
31st March, Z0Z3 Rs, In

As at
31st March, Z0Z2 Rs. In Lakhs

F) Diecloeure of
Share Holding

Mr. Anil Kumar

Surplus/Deficit(-) l.e. Balane in profit & Loss Account
Opening Balance in profit & loss accounl
Add: ProfiV(Loss) for the perjod
Less: Exess Provision of Income Tax

Balance as at the end of the

0

3 SHORTTERM BORROWINGS

Unsecured Loans From Related partieri

Note No.

The company has only one class of shareholders, i.e. equity share per value of Rs.1oi. . Each shareholder is entitled
to vote in case of poll' one share have one vote Equity share holders are entjfled to get dividends in case jt is -
declared by the companv on recommendation o'the Board. In the event of llquidatiori the equity shareholders are
eligible to receive the rernaining assets of the ccrmpany after distribution of ali preferential dues, In prooortion to their

(2 85)
8.04

%:^----,il,*
f{N:wr"



PRIVATE LIMITED

1 TRADEPAYABLES
Ageing for trade payablee ourst

VIBRANT

as at March 2023 ie as follows

ue'MSME
uted ue' Uthers

paid\payable to these parries during the year is NIL.

The Company has not received any memorandumG;roilil
& Medium Enterprises Development Act 2006) claiming rheir

NOTES TO ACCOUNTS FORMING AN PART OF BAIANCE SHEET AS AT 31/b3/2023

be fiied by rhe suppliers *ittr tt. no1ffi
as mrcro, small or medium enterprises, Consequently the amount

be file,i Ly the suppliers *ith th. notifi"d,rth-dGGiitifriillilIll
as rN )ro, small or medium enterprises. Consequently the amounl

Company has not received any meror"ndum l*l.q;Ga
Medium Enterprises Development Act 2006) claiming their
id\payable to these parties during the year is NIL.

NQte No. 5 OTHER CURRENT r.rABrtITIFj

Audit Fees Payable

Note No. 5 S,HORT-TnRM PRovISIoNS As at
31st March, 2023

Rs. In Lakhs

A$ at
31st March, 2022

Rs. In Lakhs

Provision for Taxation (F.Y. 2020-21)
Provision for Taxation (F .Y, 2022-22\
Provision for Taxation (F.Y. 2022-

UC4



z nEFERREn TAXASSETS {NET.}

Net Deferred Tax Assets at the beginn ng of the year
Deferred Tax Assets for the year

Net Deferred Tax Assets

As at
31st March, 2023

Rs. In Lakhs

As at
31st March, 2022

Rs. In Lakhs

q! Ert Malch 31, 2023 ie as

Un disputed trade receivables.

Un disputed trade receivables-

trade receiva

Disputed trade receivables.

Note No.

VIBRANT EDUCARE PRIVATE LIMITED
NOTES TO ACCOUNTS FORMING AN INTEGM AS AT 3L / 03 lZOZ3

8 LONG TERM LOANS &ADVNACES

1 -2 years

0,43

trade receivablee:eurrsnt

Un dispured trade receivables'

n d:sputed trade receivables-

Disputed trade receivables-

Disputed trade receivables.

a) Balances with Eanks
b) Cash in hand

r#T\'),.\
(t:,(lllt'luil+ll
\1,'1;__-/o- "

'i:'i *'\=-:/''
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PRIVATE LIMITED
NOTES TO ACCOUNTS FORtrlNc lrv PARr oF BALANcE sHsEr A$TEwIizoiS

TDS Receivable f .y ffi
TDS Receivable F.y 2022-22
TDS Receivabt€ F.y 2o2O-21
GST Paid to Party

ffi$
tuP#



VIBRANT PRIVATE LIMITED

NorEs ro AcdouNTmiililiE NINTEGBArpenr@
AT KPVENUF.[.,RUM OPERATIONS

%

REVENUE FROM OPERATIONS

-

As at
31st March, 2023

INR

As at
31st March, 2022

*Rs. ln Lakhs

392.74 444.99

3rr.?tf---- 4^r5

Note No. 13 OTHER INCQME

Tuition Fees
Interest Income

--Total 
--

As at
31st March, 2023

INFT

As at
31st March, 2022

Rs. ln L:khe

1.70
0.91

3.44

2.61 3.44

Note No. 14 EMpLoyEEEEFEFi-r ExpEftE
As at

31st March, 2023
INFI

As at
31st Mafch, 2022

Rs. ln Lakhs\_/ _Y.u, rve qr rv I tvglUvYs
I otal

NoteNo. li pEpREam

Depreciation

Tatal %

As at
31st March, 2023

INR

As at
31st March, 2022

Rs. ln Lakhs

0.01

0.01 0.02

Note No. 16 OTHER EXPENSES:
As at

31st March, 2023
lNtl

As at
31st March,2022

Fls ln I elrha
Auditors Remuneration
Bank Charges
Outsources Expenses
Roc Fee
Gsf lnlercet 2 nanatt.,

0.05
nne

391.90
0.02

nna

0.01
437.42

0.01
0.04Total 0.00

392,00 437.52

ftiK)\-
5{C' ." i \,:l

i,H# ffi
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Note No. 13 OTHER NOTES

Related Party Disclosure:

Name of Related parties

Sanjay Kuamr Pathak
Anil Jha
Kandarp Management Services pvt. Ltd.
Reliable Data Services Ltd.

VIBRANT EDUCAFIE PRIVATE LIMITED

(to the extrlnt nol

(i) Contingent Liabilities
(a) Claims against the company not acknowledged as rlebt
(b) Guarantees
(c) Other money for which the company is contingenily liable
(ii) Commitments
(a) Estimat€d amount of contracts remaining to be exe,luted on capital
account and not provided for
(b) Uncailed liability on shares andd other investments l)arily pajd
(c) Other commitments (specjfy narure)
PROPSOSED DIVIDENDS
Pa rtic ulars
Dividends proposed to be distributed to equity sharehol jers
Dividends proposed to be distributed to preference shareholders
Arears of fixed cumulative dividends on preference sh€ Tes

PAYMENTS TO AUDITORS AS

a) Audit Fees

Nil

Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nir

Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil
Nil

0.05

Nature of Relation
Director
Director

Subsidiary of tloldirrg Company
H0lding Company

18.v.

O"."t". Of trr".r.t :he F.y 2022-2J antl 20Zl_22
Name ofRelated Parties Natur.e of. ?022-23 Z0Zt-22Reliable Oata service Limited OutsourceiEftinses fi4.4 sB.3Reliable Data servics Limited Service Giv€n 234.3Sharp Egal Investigation private Limitod Outsources Expenses fl2.10 116.52Sharp Egal Investigation private Limited S€rvice Given 53.79 1 17.3gKandarp Digi Smart BPO Limited Service Given 110.33 130.40Kandarp Digi Smart BpO Limjted Service Takerr 45.62Partlculars ofamount navabref(receivable) tolfr{)m related parties as at 31 March z0z3 

|Name of Related Parties pavable/Receivable Z02Z-23 Z0Zl-22Reliable Data service Limited payabte 
97.45Reliable Data service Limited Recejvable 

1 10.56Sharp Egal Investigation private Limited payabte 233.35 11.41Kandarp Digi Smart BPO Limited Fleceivable 144.94 179.10The management has assessed the impact of the outbre,rk of coVlD-1 I on business operations.And after considering lhe overallDUslness scenarlo' management is of the view that situation is still evolving hence management does nor consider it appropriateto make further disclosure at thjs premature stage,

18.vi. Provious year's figure.
Previous year figures have been regrouped or recrassifred wher:ver necessary

19 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING pOLICIEST

system of accounting. The sjgnificant accounting policier; followed are slaled below

statements are consistent with the Accounting Skndards prescrrb"ed ,no"r,n. A"l

The financial statement have been prepared in accordance wit Generally Accepted Accounling principtes and practices, including
Accounting standards notified under the relevant provisions of the companies Act 201 3 and are based on hrstorical cost convention

a) Basis of Preparation: The financial statement have be€n prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting principles and
:l?"Ii"::.::!:pli""*:"j:,jlsj,.1.i|.!:i:l,l"d^,l*l-ih" cornpan,". (Accountins srandards) Rure 2006 issued in accordanethe provisions of section 133 of rhe companies Act 2013, ,""0 *iin Lr*""t-;i;;il; #;,1;;;:j";il;'r:1J';"

:":^I:",::: :::^T:i:l:f.i"I^of accountins. rhe accountins poticies, nor stared orherwise, adopred in pr€paratjon of the

Use of Estimates: The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with the Indian GMp requires the t\4anagement to mak€

ff|i,iiilr;ii""]i:T,fi:",j:fii|:,::.:^":,,|T:jl"i::"::l:_:lll"T".,:1q"n," and assets and riabirities ( incruding continseniliabilities) at the end of the reporting period. Auhough tnese est mates-a-i;;r;;;;;;.r;;;",; ffffi;ijjfi "lt#i:l!|iland actions' uncertainity about the asumptions and estimates could result in the outcomes resulting a matenar adjustment to the€rrying amount of assets and liabilities in future periods.

The Management believes that the,estimates and assumptions used in the presentation of financial statements are prudenlreasonable. Actual result could differ from these estimates.

/ffi\
;zl?*e#*ltr
l? lnansE":r,a^\ {ii
ri:: \3SZ tiarg ti cJ :a ii\i''j)'-.---u ^7;

',\ /
':-:a'--,, --;;: ' "

NorEs ro AccouNTs FORMrruc aN rn ffi

FY 2021-22



c,
lProperg, 

plant & Eguipment

fan 
item is recoenised as an assets, ifmd only if, it is probab

fand 

its cost can reliably be mesured. ppE are initially recogn

lnon 
refundable duties and raxes but excluding any trade disc(

lpresent 
working conditions and locarions for its intended use.

| 
)uosequenr to initial recognition, ppE are srated at cosl less a

I

fffE 
re reluired to be replaced in regular intervales, the Con

I

lofPPE 
is replaced, then its canying amounr is de-recoglised r

I 
I he expendilue that are incured after the item ofppE are rea

fcharged 
against the revenue in the profir & loss statenent in th

t..
lexpendtlure 

mcurred can be mesured reliably, and is probable

fmcluded 
in lhe assets carq,ing value or as a seperate trset, as :

lueprectatton 
is providcd based on Written Down value merhoc

lS.l.aut",lt 
(Section 123) ofCompanies Act,20t3. The Residr

l"o.t.

lThe 
cost and accumulared depreciation for ppE sold, discurded

lresulting loss or gains are included in the shtement ofprofit anr
Investmenls: The company has not Inyested in any securiti

d)

otheruise disposed otT are derecognised from balance sheet and the
Ioss within other expenses / other income.

(quoted or unquoted), immovable propertiesproperties, or in partnership during the psriod under reporting canying vatue of invastment reporting pedod is Rs. 72.SO9/.

sheet date, question of valuation does not anse

uat economic benefits associated wjth the item will flow to the Company

al eost. The initial cost cf ppE comprises its purchase price (incuding

and rebates), any directly atributable cost ofbring th€ asset to its

lated depreciation and imparement losses. When significant parts of

recognises such parts as separate compongnt ofassets. when an item

r the balailce sheet and cost ofthe new item ofppE is recognised.
for its intended use, such as repairs and maintenance, are nlrmallv

penod in which costs are incured. I_Iowever, in situations where such

econonlc benifirs associatetl with it wrll flow to the Company, it is

the useful life of respective fixed assets in accordance with

vaiue ofall fixed assets has been prescribed at 5% oftheir onstnal

:d on.performance of the seMce agreemcnt,on the bcis of
nar the economic benefits will flow to the company and lhersts regarding tbe amout ofconsideration thar wilj ;. ;.r;;;j

rnro account the amount outstanding and at the rate applicable
to receive is established.

are recognized when they ue actually reairzed.

,,^r" T:,1::j ,""dering th€ services are ctassified as short term
'd-cosl 

ofbonus ara recognized as an expense in the prorit & lcservics. The company is not required fo compty with i.ul"ion"

0

e)

Taxation: Provision is made for income tax and def8ned tax as per the provision of AS-22.

,Valuation of Invontories: As there is no inventory as on the b€

fRevenue 
Recoenition: Revenue fi.om rendering ofservices is rc

lcomptered 
service contracl method and to fhe extent thal jr is or

lrevenue 
can be reliably measured, and no significant uncenajntv

lKevenue rl.om mterest are recognized orr time proportion basis tr

lRevenue 
&om Dividends are relcogruzeO only when rhe owner,s Il:,1:: reven5 suc-h as gain on sale of assets or curent investmer

:TP.I:".?.T:firs: rhe Emptoyee benefits paybte onry wemptoyee benitits, such as salaries and allowances and tie estatement for the period in which tne employea ronders lheProvidend fund & ESl.

Sign_od in-terms of our separate report of sv6n date

-,r '**1 I.Ff,. +-
IJAIY KUMAR TAilAK' ANIL KUMAR JHA

ifT1rooo -=- - Director

For & on behatf ol

B MANNA & CO.
Chartersd Accountants

FRN:0325326E

th Manna
Proprietor)

M No.061940
UDIN :2306 1 940BGVGGX4233

place: New Delhi
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Note : Other Regutatory Information
(i) The company do not 

-h"uu 
anv,Bqnlmi prroperty, where any proceeding has been initiatedor pending against the company for rroroinir aii'a.nrri property.

(ii) The company did not have any transaclions with companies struck off under section of:"tJff:'f;,f:ffitJffisecti'n-560 or c""prri", or, 1e56 conslJerins the inrormation

['3Jif""#T:n,*il::ffHtrv charses cr satisraction which is yet to be resistered with

Il: #rnff# have not traded or investerd in crypto currency or Virtuar currency durrng
(v) The company have not advanced or loaned or invested funds to any other person(s) or
iil:ll.,1ffL,i:!|;j|it 

roreisn entities (lntermelir,ilrl with the ,no",.rtrndins that the
(a) directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any mannerwhatsoever by or on beharf of the company (urtimate Beneficiaries) or(b) provide any guarantee, sectrrity or the like to or on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries(vi) The company have not received any funcl from any person(s) or entity(ies), including
:T:ilS'',nifi:tjlyr:;ruJlli il"i,;;;,1.ii''0,'n (whether iecorded in *,itins o,. '

(a) directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any mannerwhatsoever by or on beharf of the Funding tril it]irirrt" Beneficiaries) or
(b) provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries,
(vii) The company, have not any such transaction which is not recorded in the books ofaccounts that has been surrendered or disclos;ed ,, in.or. during the year in the taxassessments under the Income rax Act, 1961 (such as, search or survey or any otherrelevant provisions of the lncome Tax Act, 1g61
(viii) section 135 of the companies Act 2013 is; not appricabre to the company and hencerequirements of providing infbrmation regardinl] csR activities is not appricabre here.
(ix) The company has not granted any loan or advance in nature of roan to promoters,
iliiil?fi;:y;ffi:T':"Jr'r",.1il:d parties that are refayanre on demand or without speciryins

(x) The company did not carry out transactionr; with group companies beyond the prescribednumber of layers prescribed under 
"r"rr" iaii "i.""i," n 2 offlr" nct read with companies(Restricition on number of layers ) Rule 2017 ir 

""i "ppricable 
for the year underconsideration.



Ratios

1 Cunent Ratio Current Assets/Cuffent Liabilitie Ratio
1.02

2 Debt-Equity Ratio Total Debvsharehotdeis EquityNote: due to increse in debts

^ 
Debt Service Earning Available For Debt3 Coverage Ratio Servicirpebt Service

pAT_pref. Div/Average4 Retum on Equity Shareholdeds Equjty

287 .14

23
Earning for Debt I Debt Service

Profit available
for Eq. Avg. shareholoer
Shareholders eqdity

Earnlng for D( Debt S€rvice Ratio

10.91 229.70

Sales

NA

Average Inventol Ratio

Ratio Credit sate Avg. Debtors Ratio

252.10 1.56 444.gg 200.36

Ratio Credit purcha.Avg. Croditors Ratio

Note: due to decrese in

Inventory Tumover
5 Ratio Sales/Average inventory

Av$rags Inventory

Avg. Working Capital

c65

Sales

NA

Credit saletrade Receivable Net Credit Sale/Avg, Account6 turnover ratio Receivaote
Notei due to decrese in Revenu€

trade payable

7 tumover ratio

I\ote: dq9 to decrese jn Revenue

Credit purchases Avg. CreditorsNet Credit Purchas6s/Avo.
Account Payable NA

_ Net capital Net sales/Avg. working capital 
Net sales

I turnover ratio

Earning Before
Interest and
laxes Capital Employed

Net Sales

444.99

Earning
Before
Intgrest and
taxes

10.89

Avg. Working Ca Ratio

2021-:

Capitat
Employed

_ - 
Retum on Capital Earning B€fore lnterest and'lu tmproyed taxes/Capital Employed

Net Profit ratio Net profivNet Sales
Nole:- due lo decrese in Revenue


